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Classified
H)U H.W.K

fi ATCIIINU E(H1H 8. C. White Lag-born- a.

Host of wlntor layers.

$1,60 par setting of 16. 7 In

100 loti. K. Ilinmrbnclier,
phone J00-K-2- n. K. D. No. 2. tf

TKAM I and 10 years old. alio har-

ness and wagon for salo. Boll all
or Hurt. Call 712 North Eighth

or phono li-- 28tf

r"oTriAEBrJ5"cro of land throe
' mils out of Orants Pass, on the

north bunk of the Roguo River.

Part bottom, the balance tench
land. About 40 cloar and

eane cultivated. Two thousand

dollara la the price now. Bee N.

E. Townaend, 621 A street. Grants

Paaa. 81

FOR SALE 1 DO head good Shrop-

shire ewes, delivered In Grants
Paaa or Roseburg, 135 lamba

thrown In more to come. These
sheep are thoroughbred Shro-
pshire; good fleece of wool on

their backs; price $20. Qo. W.

King. Montague. Cal. 4

PRK8KNT OWNE 11811 IP township

plats of Josephine county, 60c

each. For aule by Josophlne Coun-

ty Abstract Co. Blue printing at
reaaonable rates. 89tf

FOR BALK Household goods, 2

auto. 1 Ford '1 model, ahock ab-

sorbers, flint class condition. $300
eaah or bankable nolo. Phone
204-- n. O.M.Rowley. 4Rtf

FOR 8AIJ9 flood, eound work
horse, weight about 1400 Ibe.

Price $100. Phono A. T. Cart,
Wlldorvllle, Oregon. 67

llorHKIIOhl) rTUNITTRB for aale
Hods, Htovua, gas plate, carpet,

chairs, refrigerator, light fixtures,
go i art, and other article. Mr.
1). H. Heynoltla, 811 D street. 56

FOR BALK Tomato and early cab-

bage plnnts. Call evenings 1301
A street. Phone 140-1- Mrs. A.

Mulcr. 56

MIHCKI.LANKm H

TIRES Used tires bought and sold
Auto Service Co. Phone 324-J- , op-

posite Oxford hotel. 20lf

E. L. GALDRAITII, Insuranre, rent-

als a specialty. Acreage, Building
and. Loans. 609 O street. Launer's
old location. tf

ELECTRIC WIRING and general
electrical work, repairing, house
wiring. C. C. Harper, 315 North
Sixth street, phone 47. tf

HEMSTITCHING and plcotlng at 10

cents a yard All work guaran-

teed. The Vanity Shop, Medford.
Ore. 152

KNIGHTS and Ladles of Security
Council meeta socond and fourth
Friday's In W. O. W. hall. 43tf

ALFALFA farm with aheep on
shares. Dig money makor every
year. 190 acres finest rlvor bot-

tom aoll with Irrigation water
rights paid for, on Rogue liver,

' nine mllos from Medford, good
roads, attractive farm house, ideal
home. Farm priced for Immedi-
ate salo. Owner will give pur-

chaser 100 head of fine yearling
ewea on aharea. 55 acres In young,
leveled alfalfa; 50 acres excellont
corn and grain land. Price $19.-00- 0,

easy terms to responsible par-
ties. Rosenberg Bros., owners,
Medford Hotel, 'Medford, Ore. 57

ATTOHNKYS

H. D. NORTON, Attorney-at-l- a

Practices In all 8tate and Fsdera
Courta. First National Bank Bids

COLV1U ft WILLIAMS, Attorneys
'

Grants Past Banking Co
Bldg., Grants Pais, Oregon.

E. S. VAN DYKE, Attorney. Prae
tioa in all court First National
Bank Bldg.

O. 8. BLANCHARD, Attorney at
' Law. Golden Rule Building

Phone 170. Grants Pass, Oregon

BLANCHARD ft BLANCHARD, At
torneys, Albert Bldg. Phon
2S6-J- . Practice In all courts; lam

, buard attorneys.

;. .. SIDLE R, Attorney-at-La- ref
ores in bankruptcy. Msaonli
temple, Grants Pass, Ore.

GEO. H. DDRHAM, attorney at law,
referee tn bankruptcy, Masonic
Temple, Grants Pass, Ore. Phone
135-- J.

JAMES T. CHIMNOCK, Lawyer,
. First National Bank building,
1 Grants Pass. Oregon.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
l.a(inl An ynnr lime lai lot x
4'lil.oheft-tc- r IHfltnond TlranayVX
IMIU In Urd (nil Uolil mrtlllcvJ
bnio, iM nk ilium KUitxm, V
Tnk n? slhrr. JTinr of fourilriiairll. Ail: t.l il!i.'ir:H.Tr.:!
yn .t. inA,H'4 llctl, t efl. Atwiyi keluiil

5C'UJ Y DKl'GQISTS EVIRYU'IIERE

Advertising
TO HKXt

KOIl HUNT Private garago at 403
I atreet. 6 2tf

CJOOI) partly furnlalied house to
rent, 724 North Sixth street. Key
ut house next door. 60

A ANTM
WANTKI) A home for a bright lit-

tle boy of about IS years of age.
Mother and father both dead. In-

quire of C. O. (illlotte, county
Judge. 46tf

WANTRD A lady to keep housefor
thruo. Reasonable wanes and a
good homo. loo. Walton, Dryden,
Oregon. 60

OIIANOIS'OP J1TNKY 8TANDfrom
Mix ha Cafe to "Stag" cigar store,
rail 183-- J. Rosldema 149-Y- .

Otto J. Knlpa. 238

DAILY J1TNKY to Soltna, Kerby and
Waldo. Leaves Grants Pass dally
at 9:30 a. tn. Everett Hogue,
phone 317. 317

l!8K THK WH1TB LINE TAXI for
prompt service. City and country
trips. Safety first. Call Grants
Pass Hotel, phono 396. Residence
phooe 320-- W. G. White. 83

SPA TAXI Two machines at your
service at any hour. Phone 262-- K

when In a hurry for a car. 48tf

BTRAYKD

KSTRAYED Two Jersey milk mows.
one dark and one yellow. Roth
cows have loft ear markod, and
each woars a bull. Please notify
C. W. Lambrecht, R. F. D. No. 1,

'Grants Pass, Orogon. 58

OK.NTIHTS

'E. C. MACY, I) M. D. Flrsl--- l.

dentistry 0V4 South 8lx:
street. Grants Pass. Oregon.

C. E. JACKSON, D. M. X, successot
to Dr. Ilert Elliott. Over Golden
Rule Store. Phone 6. Residence
phone 153-- J.

PHYHKIA.NM

L. O. CLEMENT." M. D. Pracui
limited to dlseaies of IhJ uye. e
note and throat. Classes Utter
Ofllre hours 5, or oo i

polntment. Office phooe 62. r.
deoce phono I59-J- .

S URl DO ET 41. "U 7 Pnyawu
sod surgeon. City or country raJ
attended day or night. Resident
phone 369; otttce phone 18.
Sixth and II , Tuffs Bldg

K, A WITH AM, M. I). Intern,
medicine and nervous dlnt-an'-

90S Corbett Bldg., Portland, Or.
Hours 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m

FREDERICK 7." STIUCK ERTltTa,
Rooms 5 and 7 Masonic Building
Office hours, 9-- a. m.; 5 p. m
Phones: Office 18-- Roe. 18--

YI.TKKINAKY M'lKO.
UK. K. j. BKSTUL. Vetertoar..

Office, residence. Phone S05--

DltAYAGK A XI) TltA.X

COMMERCIAL TRAN3FEK i O --

kinds of drayage and tru"
wark carefully and promptly ior
Phone 181-- J. Stand at fr'depot. A. Shade, Prop

Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phon-S97-R- .

V. u. 1SHAM, drayage and transfer
8afes, pianos and furnltun
moved, packed, shipped and stor
ed. Office phone 124-- T. Real,
dence pnone, 124-- R.

CIVIL ENGINEERS

DANIEL McFARLAND, civil engi-
neer) and surveyor. Residence
740 Tenth street, phone 211-- 55

PHOTO HTUDIO

THE PICTURE MILL tor tine photo
grap.hs. Open dally except San.
day from 10 a. m, to 5 p. m. Sun
day sittings by appointment only
Phone Mill, 288-- or resldeno
140-- J. 67ti

All klnda of le;al blanks at th
Courier.

All kinds of Commercial Prlntlni
it the Courier Office.

The California and Oregon
,

Coast Railroad Company
TIME CARD

Effective Nov. 19, 1918.

Trains will run Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday

Leave Grants Pass 1 P. M.

Arrive Waters Croek 2 P. M.

Leave Waters Oreek... ...8 P. M.

Arrive Grants Pass.. 4 P. M.

For Information regarding freight
and passenger rates call at the office
of the company, Lundburg building,
or telephone 131.

GRANTS PASS DAILY COIRIEK rAUtf THRJ5P

U MONEY Will EE USED

Continued from Page One.)
-

to bring them from the fighting limn
in 'France and Belgium to tnolr
home In 4he I'nlted States. This
will make the totul transportation
Mil $400,000,000, of which $12H,-000,0-

represents the fare of the
soldiers In France, $124,000,000
thitlr fare across the Atlantic, and
$ 14 S, 000, 000 their transportation
from t'nlted Slates porta to their
home.

"It will take at least ten months,
the army authorities say, to complete!
tho demobilization of the troops from
overseas. Their maintenance in that
period, Including bousing, clothing
and food, will amount to about

of which $279,428,130
will be for food.

"Tho demobilization, transporta-
tion and maintenance expenses of
the 1,055,000 soldiers who did not
get to France, will amount to albout
$920,273,000, bringing the total for
the whole army to the amount al-

ready stated. $2,320,273,000, which
will make quite a hole In the Victory
loan receipts.

"There are about 200.000 sick
and wounded soldiers still being
cared for In the government hos-
pitals. The per capita cost of caring
for these patients is figured by the
army medical department at $725,
which bring tho total coot of those
now undergoing treatment to $143,-000,00- 0.

There ore 80 army hos-

pitals In the 1'nited States. The cost
of their operation ranges from a
few hundred thousand to a million
dollars a yoar each.

'The amount of war risk Insur
ance the government bos outstand
ing is $37,000,000,000. The claims
already filed amount to $5,000,000.
If all the soldiers, numbering ap-

proximately 72,500, who were killed
in action, or died of wounds, accident
and disease, were insured for the
full amount of $10,000 each permit-

ted under tho plan, their claims
would aggregate $725,000,000. Pay-

ments on these rldims will be made
at the rate of $50 a month to the de-

pendents of each soldier, which calls
for the "expenditure of $13,500,000
a year for about sixteen years. How-
ever, it Is not probable that many

THE MEN IN
CLASS Al

A found, healthy man Is nwr a back
number. A man can be as vigorous and
able nt seventy as at twenty. Condition,
not years, puts you In the discard, A
system weakened by overwork and care
less living bring old age prematurely.'
The bodily functions are Unpaired and
unpleasant symptoms appear. Tbe weak
spot Is generally tba kidneys. Keep
tbem clean and in proper working con-
dition and you will generally find Tour-se- lf

la Class A. Take GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules periodically and
your system will always be iu working
order. Your spirits will be enlivened,
your muscles supple, your mind active,
and your body capable of hard work.

Don't wait until you bave been reject
ed. Commence to bo a f tnan
Dour. Co to your druggist at once.
Oct a trial box of GOIJ) MEDAL
llna'.'lom Oil Capsules. TUey arc msdo
of I le pure, or'giaal, Imported Haar-
lem Lil tht kind your

usod. Two capsules each day will
keep you tuned up ana feellnr fine.
Money if they do not help you.
lti'n.euibcr to ask for tbe imported
COLO M F.DAL Brand. In three sizes,
sutkd package.

DAILY HEALTH TALKS

Better b Careful About Your
' Kidneys

BY N. B COOK, M. D.

Foods taken into the stomach go through
rarioua chemical changes, and some of
these changes are poisons that must be
sifted out and disposed of. It is the duty
of the kidneys to do this. When the kid-
neys do not fully perform their vital work,
death may be only a few hours away.
Happily, Nature has provided warning
alarms telling people when their kidneys
nro not well. Those warnings come in the
form of dragging pains in the small of the
back, weak stomach, low spirits, chills,
nausea, headache, scanty urine and fre-
quent desire to pass it, short breath, numb-
ness, cramps, coated tongue, bad breath,
puffs under the eyes, thin blood, dry skin,
ringing in tho ears, spots before the eyes
and many other symptoms. All come
from tho one causo of kidneys that are not
filtering tho poisons out of tho system. To
overcome those troubles. Dr. Pierce, of
Buffalo, N. Y., compounded what he calls
Anuria Tablota. No other kidney modi-cin- o

is its equal in giving relief and re-

establishing healthful work in tho kidneys.
The treatment is very simple, (is you need
nothing except water when taking Anurio
Tablets a glass of water witli each tablet.
This washes and flushes the kidneys whilo
tho medicino itself is dissolving tho urio
arid poisons and driving them out.
Anuria Tablets are made double strength,
40 that they dissolve urio acid tho same as
hot water dissolves salt or sugar. Most
ipoplo need Anurio Tablets because most
icoplo hnvo urio acid. Botter got that
iciUon out of your body for safety's sake,
nd better begin today.

To gently and agreeably coax tho bowels
itclc into normal, activity, take Dr.
'icrco's Pleasant Pellets. 'jThoy aroJust

good for costiveness as his Anurio Tab--'
fs are good for kidney disorders, and that
'ssyuig a t?os.i deal.

of theso claims, or of the thousands
of others that will be filed by sol-

diers disabled in the war, will be act-
ed upon In time to make much of a
drain upon the proceeds of the Vic-
tory loan.

"The federal board for vocational
training, which the government has
established to care for disabled men
after their discharge from the army
or navy and train thorn to earn a
livelihood, will cost several millions
of dollars a year to maintain. Al-

ready 12,000 men bave applied for
training In the Institution, and as
they are to be paid at least $65 a
month while undergoing tralnlnr.
their pay alone will amount to about
$1,000,000 a year.

"Other expenses to be met out of
the proceeds of the Victory Liberty
loan will be the purchase of wheat
at the guaranteed price of $2.26 a
bushel, and extension of credit to the
countries associated with us in the
war to enable them to purchase war
material and other property of the
United States in such countries
which la no longer essential to this
government. Funds also will be
needed for the upkeep and other ex
penses of the navy since the signing
of the armistice and for the opera-
tion of the railroads. In addition
to these military costs, the civil cx- -
penses of the government axe run-
ning at about 2.000,000,000 a
year."

DOGS SENT AHEAD TO

FORAGE FOR MASTER

Douglas. Ariz., May 1. Johnny
Mine, medicine man of the Kicka- -

poos, friend of numerous offidals at
Washington and canny negotiator at
Washington for his tribe is dead, but
his funeral' will not be held till six
months, perhaps six years hence
when the money from his estate is
available to buy presents for all the

'

tribe. Then a dance will be held all
night and the presents will be dls-- I

trihuted at daybreak.
M. J. Bently business agent for the

'tribe says Johnny Mine's real name
was MahMe-Qua-Ch- which means

j "leaning Tree." He represented the
Kickapoos In all negotiations with
the government. Mine had often

j proved more than a match for crafty
whites who had designs on the Kick- -

apoo8. He had been to Washington
' a number of times and on such trips
always wore a Prince Albert coat
and a high silk hat.

A peck of corn will be buried at
his bead to sustain him until he

: reaches the happy hunting grounds.
There, say the Indians, will 'be much
food awaiting Johnny, for during his
Ion? life he Jias killed a dog each

, spring and sent him along ahead to
forage for game against the day his
master arrived.

j Mine was unmarried and leaves no
Immediate relatives. He had an
80-ac- tract of alfalfa in Oklahoma
said to be worth $10,000.

GALE HAS POSITION

WITH CURTIS PEOPLE

II. E. Gale leaves tonight for
Portland to take up active duties for
the Curtis publishing company, bar-
ing signed a three-yea- rs contract
with the company at an exceedingly
attractive salary. Mr. Oale's Head
quarters will be at Portland and he
will be known as field manager for
Oregon. His work Is to Increase
the circulation of the Curtis publica-
tions, particularly the County Gentle
man, which will be done through or-
ganization and local agents.

Mr. Gale has been resident of
Josephine county for the past 10
years or more, operating and de
veloping an extensive farm down the
river at Hell Gate, where his fam
ily will remain for the present. He
was one of the organizers and pro-
moters of the Rogue River Fruit and
Produce association of Medford and
has been active in many of the pub-
lic matters. He has abilHy and en-

thusiasm which will be made use
of in his new position.

(Continued from page 1)

strategic base on the Shantung pen-- ,
insula which was seized by tbe Ger-

mans after tbe Boxer rebellion.
It is understood that China is not

entirely satisfied.
An understanding may be reached

on the Flume question and the Ital
ian delegates may return to the con-

ference.
Some reports say the soviet gov-

ernment at Munich has been over-
thrown, but others deny the report.

Paris, May 1. The greater part
of France is tied up in a ur

strike for better working conditions,
There are no disorders.

Itl llLESOX H.VNGS OX
TO TELEGRAPH WIRE8

Washington, 'May 1. Postmaster
General Burleson has refused to con
aider Clarence Mackay's request for
the immediate return of the Postal
Telegraph lines to private ownership.

Would You Economize?
Then buy letter paper by the

ream; 500 sheets for $1. Courier
office. 41tf

Carriers Wanted
Boys and girls with bicycles want-

ed for carrier routes. Apply at once.
Courier office.

Five Hundred Sheets $1
Good bond letter paper, 8x11

inches.' This is a good quality of
bond paper. We have higher
grades up to $2.50 per 500. Courier

Ml kinds of Commercial Printing
n the Courier Office.

Maxwell Service
GENERAL REPAIRING

One Huck Skin Maxwell ...$ 750.00
One Itulck Bug $150-0- 0

One Ford Truck $400.00
One 1017 Maxwell $550.00

REPVBLIC AXI MOHAWK TIRES

COLLINS AUTOQCOMPANY

"SERVICE"
We make It a point that every business transaction with our

patrons shall, be satisfactory. We want each one to feel that they
are free to come to us in all matters where our experience and ad-
vice will be of value and assistance.

When we speak of the "Service" rendered to customers we
mean the best service, all that you reasonably expect from your
bank. Our service Includes a hundred and one little details, all
of which go to make of our patrons, "satisfied customers."

If you have had no business with this bank, we feel confidentyou will appreciate the Service we can render.

Josephine County Bank

1 BUY AND SELL
In order to secure more room, I have moved my stock of secon-

d-hand goods to the brlek store room, No. 514 South Sixth St. '

MAXWELL, LATE '17, FOR SALE AT 000
Automobiles and Accessories Buggies Wagons Farm Imple-nien- ts

Big stock always on hand

R. Timmons

MM
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SQUEEGEE THEAD

Urn:
Why their

treads ere black
and their sides

arered
Color cuts no figure

in making the treads ''
of Diamonds. For a

- tire tread most resist
the mauling of rough
and stony roads the '

grind of macadam and
brick. ,

When the toughest,
most gristly robber
that could possibly be
made for Diamond
Treads was made, it
just naturally CAME
BLACK1 Black it
will be always unless

n a toucher rubber is
discovered.

But the sides of
Diamonds are made
red purposely be-

cause Diamond Red
Rubber admirably re-

sists side wear, and
those red sides make
Diamonds distinctive- - . ,

ly beautiful.

Watch those red-wall- ed

Diamonds
they're rolling up
5,000 to 8,000 miles
for our customers as

: often as any other
tires, and they COST
YOU LESS than most
Other tires.

Grants Pass

Hardware Co.

II AV

WImp fro Mon


